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Buildlngs con be inspiring ond memo-
roble, especiolly those thot ore striking-
ly different, incorporote unusuol ele-
ments, or surposs the 

.|O0-story 
mork of

super-ioll high-rises. They build on
imoge thot con brond o corporoiion
or roise o city's stoture. Their success
olso ultimotely depends on how they
serve their occuoonts ond visitors.

Lorge-scole, city-defi ning siructures
serve criticolly importont purposes ond
there is too much ot stoke to risk them
noi becoming the well-used focilities
they ore intended to be, Yet. without
fully onticipoting their on-the-ground
integrotion with the community, lorge
structures con end up creoting ghost-
town plozqs, ignored entries, empty
sidewolk cofes ond retoilers, ond dork
ond unwelcome street-conyons.

How con cifies, designers, developers,
ond project sponsors ensure lond-level
success? How con new projects be os
globolly-celebroted ond locolly used os
the Hongzhou Hubin historic urbon loke-

Ensuring Humon Scole to Super-toll ond High-impocl Structures

By John Wong

front in Chino. the Son Froncisco
Acodemy of Sciences museum, Victory
Plozo in Dollos, or Los Angeles' new
Avenue of the Stors urbon plozo? In our
work creoting site-plonning ond lond-
scope orchitecture oround the world,
SWA Grouo hos identified o number of
groundJevel strotegies thot moke high-
impoct structures even more successful:

People-Orienfed Plozos Atfroct People
Street-level spqces too offen ore left to
stondord plozo design, where o few
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Renzo Piono's colifornio Acodemy of sciences in son Froncisco (opposlte) ond shonghoi
Tower by Gensler (obove, rendering courtesy of Gensler).

benches ond o solitory sopling ore
plopped omid sprowling concrete.
Plqzos should be designed for o voriety
of octivities from retoil to people-
wotching, connections to nqture, even
lunch-time concerts, Sites should be
plonned oround the shifting ongle of
the sun to hove os much sun os oossi-
ble in winter, ye1 be shoded during hot
summer months, Incorporoting woter
further enriches the urbon environment.
Fountoins, pools, ond other woter feo-
tures con tronsform o relotively sedote
spoce into on ottroctive destinqtion.

The sound of the woter cqn olso mitF
gote street noise ond cool o hot urbon
setting. The Burj Al Oulo in Soudi Arobio,
o mixed-use residentiol office tower
with retoil shops, is connecied by multi-
ple levels of gorden with greenery ond
intricote woter feotures os o connec-
tive device,

Top Drow: Tree-Powered Plozqs
Spoces thot include trees hove proven
to be the most utilized, Rows of trees
provide interesting design elemenis
ond help humonize the streetscope,
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Trees olso structure o building's open
spoce environment, defi ne pedesirion
oreos, Deciduous trees provide shode
in ihe summer, open exposure for sun-
light in the winter, ond beoutiful blooms
ond enticing frogronces in the spring.

Lef $el-bocks Sel Bqck
Set-bocks con creote superior omeni-
ties thot truly enhonce the buildings
they serve. Wide sidewolks con provide
spoce for trees ond odequole oreo for
humon interoctions like on outdoor
cofe ond o plozo. Set-bocks olso bring
greoter sunlight ond minimol shodow to
on outdoor spoce. The Emoor
Boulevord ot ihe Burj Duboi, which is
neoring completion os the world's
tollest tower, defines the public reolm of
o pedestrion-oriented promenode with
o double row of polms, custom-
designed furnishings, cof6 omenities,
ond o diverse progrom of urbon ort,

The Ad ol Buildingrifing
Skyscropers ore notorious for the
"conyon effecf " of creoting wind tun-
nels ond forboding streetscopes on the
ground, so their rising shope should be
plonned to enhonce the neighborhood
ond respond to sunlight, shode, ond
wind. Rother thon turnlng o highrise's
bock lo its neighbors, unotiroctive pork-
ing goroge entronces ond looding
docks ore best ploced on the bock-
sides so thot oll-importont street edges
con provide welcoming spoces. For
exomple, the Shonghoi Tower in the
city's Pudong high-rise district mode

provisions for street-front retoil ond
entries to o hotel ond public functions,
moving utilitorion functions to the side
of the building.

Slrong Conneclions lor Better Buildings
Buildings should not be isoloted islonds,
A structure becomes port of ihe urbon
fobrlc if it ties to neorbv blocks ond
neighborhoods, ond to noturol omenF
ties wheiher porks or distont mountoins,
At Nonjing Greenlond Finonciol Center
in Nonjing, Chino, the towers relote to
the grond North Zhongshong Boulevord
with o pedestrion plozo focing the
streetfront ond the historic Drum Tower
monument, ond moximized interior
views of the loke ond mountoins
beyond. Connections ore equolly
imporiont with public ironsit. At the
North Bund White Mognolio Plozo proj-
ect in Shonghoi. o below-grode level
will leod directly to o plonned subwoy
ond existing city-wide tronsit.
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Oround Floors 9lve life
Buildings should moke the most of their
"froni door" ond public occess on the
ground floors. First, the ground floor
must octivote the street, Thot meqns no
blonk wolls, no goping porking goroges
entronce, no noisy looding docks.
Second, moximize frontoge with pedes-
triqn octivities-entries, cqfes, ond visuol-
ly interesting storefronts, ond less-if
ony-streel-deodening bonk bronches.

Sumpfuousness of Scole
For lorge ond imposing struciures, o
hierorchy of scoled spoces con echo
the scole of spoces in ihe surrounding
district. This con be ochieved with o
voriety of lorge ond smoll spoces, open
ond closed spoces, formol ond infor-
mol spoces, hord ond soff spoces, ond
different shopes to creote interesting
possoge for users ond possersby.

North Bund Whife Mognolio Plozo project in
Shonghoi by SOM (opposite) ond Hongzhou
Hubin historic urbon lokefronl in Chino (lefi).

Michigon Avenue-Chicogo's
" Mognifi cent Mile"-integrotes these
strotegies to provide o humon-scqled,
connected district for workers, shop-
pers, residents, ond visitors. The street
itself is o stunning view conidor. Toll
buildings of vorying heights frome the
streetfront, which is lined with trees thot
not only provide o shoded green prom-
enode, bui olso unify the long line of
towers, Distinctive storefronis ond
entries. mixed with outdoor cofes ond
outdoor plozos ond courtyords, creote
visuol interest ond sociol connections
olong North Michigon Avenue.

Increosing the Bullding's lmpocl
Buildings ore more thon homes, offices,
worship spoces, shopping or entertoin-
meni complexes-They should olso mox-
imize their potentiol os truly octive qnd
vibront sources of city life. By coreful
plonning of their connection ond inte-
grotion to the urbqn fobric, high-impoct
structures con fully reolize their gool of
becoming icons of the city ond honored
londmorks of globol recognition. '

John Wong, FASLA qnd FAAR, is q princi-
pol in lhe Sousolifo, Colif., office of
SWA Group, on infernolionol londscope
qrchileclure, plonning, ond urbon
design fitm. www.swogroup.com
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